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THESIS
tOR
~a\b~l~r of $cienc~ De~r~~
in
Cb ~nli$trv and ID¢tallurgv
. Subj~ct: -Otutraliziltion. ()t Tre4t Reid (H3P°4 )
in (olt1m~rcia.1 Inono-(alcium
Pbo$phat~ ((a H4 (P04 )
1004 .. H.fl ..Crint .
Introduction.-
~he manufacture of phosphatos,while a comparatively old
industry,is one in which advancement in the methods of manufacturing has
been slow. Most of the earlier plants worked more or less empirically,
not basing their operations on exact chemical principles •. In the last ten
years however rapid strides have been made towards increasing and improving
the products.
Those most extensively manufactur~d are the sodium compoQ~ds,di­
sodium and tri-sodium phosphates used in cleansing preparations and in
boiler compounds,commercial ortho phosphoric acid(H5P04 ),used in manufacture
of C.P. phosphoric acid ~~d as an extract,and the acid salt mono-calcium
phosphate CaH4(P04~2' used principally as the acid in the manufacture of
baking powder.
The last mentioned has received the most attention towards its im-
provement and purification. The object of this thesis has been a system-
atic research based on the characteristic properties and reactions of mono-
calcium phosphate, Os H {PO) , tending towa.rds the development of a pro-442 .
cess for neutralizing the free phosphoric acid ,H3P04 formed during its
manufacture.
Commercial Mono-calcium phosphate.
Our efforts have not aimed at the production of a chemically pure
mono-calcium phosphate,which is obtained only by crystallization from
alcoholic solution,but towards the production of this salt free from phos-
phoric acid, low in insoluable calcium phosphates, (Ca H P04) and Ca3(P04)2)
iron and aluminum phosphates and calcium sulphate.
2The acid salt CaH4(P04)~ as previously stated is used extensively
in the baking powder industl7, its neutralizing power is determined in
~.
terms of bi-carbonate of soda, NaH CO with which it is mixed in proper
3
proportions to form a baking powder. The acid phosphate is used as a sub-
stitute for cream of tartar,a,lum,etc. Free phosphoric acid is the most ob-
jeBtlonable impurity because it is generally considered to cause some decmm-
position in the baking powder, thus lowering its keeping qualities and ef-
ficiency.
Methods of Manufacture.-
In order to make clearer the application of the improvementa;
suggested by the results of this research, a brief description of present
methods is here given.
The raw phosphate materials used in the manufacture of mono-
calcium phosphate come mainly from two sources; first from animal charcoal
which is a byproduct in the clarification of sugars,bei!lg used as a decolor-
izer. When it 100sos this decolorizing power i t is vlashed and sold to -~b.6
:pLO~3:J~1~.1.te manufactu.Y·3l"S. Thi~ cecond. scurC'c i 8 the amorphous phosphate
rock deposits,occurring mainly in southeastern United states. This rock
consists approx'mately or 75% Ca3 (P04 )2' the rema1tnder being iron and almn-
inurn. phosphates and oxides,silica,carbonates,etc.
The acid used for the extraction of the phosphate from the crude
material is commercial H2S04 -
The operations here described are those practiced at the
Provident Chemical Works of St.Louis,which company has kindly furnished us
with the materiel for carrying out our research.
3The animal charcoal previous to grinding is heated in a furnace
in order to burn off as much carboniferous matter as possible. It is then
milled to pass 60 to 70 mesh. From the mill-room the pUlverized material
is conveyed to the mixing room where it is charged into lead lined vats,
6-8 feet in width and 12=15 feet in depth,provided with stirring apparatus.
The charge is calculated from chemi cal anal:ysis of an.imal charcoal. Allow-
ing for the impurities H sa is added l as indicated by the following equation:2 4·
The charging is done by rllnnine lknto the vats the required amou...71ts af!'
H2S04 and water to make a 1 to 1 solution.
~~imal charcoal being added gradually.
Extraction requires from thirty-1"our to forty-four hours,depend-
Ing on completeness of extraction desired.
At the end of this time the whole mix is rQ~ into a series of
leaching vats on the floor below.
From these the clear liquid drains into troughs leading to a
storage va.t. After all the ph:'sphate liquid has been leached out the vat
residue consisting mainly of Oa 804' with small amOQ~ts of phosphates are
hauled to the dump_ After drying these residues are sometimes used as adult-
erants in fertilizers.
The phosphate liquid of about 9- 12 degrees Beaume,is pumped from
the storage vat into the boiling or evaporatj.ng room, where it is boiled dwwn
in lead lined vats to the consistency &f a thin paste while hot.
The boiling is done by superheated steam passing through lead
ooils, at temperatures ranging from 100 degrees C.,when boiling begins to
III degrees,when the paste is withdrawn from vats.
(4)
The llquid before being boiled down is tested for free phosphoric
aci.d,whicl~ forms together Vii th the acid sal t according to the following
equa tion: ,
The detormination of H PO is made by titration with NaOH solution,3 4
using methyl orange as indicator.
Calciwn Carbonate is used for t~he neutralization of this free acid
and the amOQ~t required is ca1cu1ated from the above titration.
The neutralizati.on in t.his plant is carried on in large revolving
lead-lined pans,provided with stirring apparatus. A measured amOll.l1t of the
. paste,while still hot is treated with pulverized marble mixed with water.
During action of the marble the whole mass is cooled by wind blast from a
fan. After aetton of the marble has ceased starch enough is ad.ded to make
it friable when dried.
The treatment of rock material,with exception that the rock is
not burned before crushing is practically the same.
Experimental Work and Results.
Accordi~g to process just outlined the free :H3P04was not complete-
ly eliminated. Attempts at complete elimination yield a product below the
required acid strength i.e. 100 parts of acid salt shall meutralize 50 parts
bicarbonate of soda.
Our first work tending towards an improved process was upon
phosphate liquid itself before boiling down. the liquid was treated with
pUlverized marble Q~til completely neutral,as regards free acid,and filter-
ed from insoluble CaH P04 ,which is always formed UL~der such conditions,
'part~ally by the action of marble on some of the acid salt and partially
5by free adid and marble.
Part of this liquid was boiled down over direct flame and part
in a vaccuum at a temperature of 50-60 degrees C. The idea of boiling in
vaccuum was to avoid decomposition of the acid salt into free acid and
insoluable CaR P04 which we fOQ~d took place in boiling do~~ over a direct
flame.
While this tended to reduce greatly t.he amou.."1t of decomposition there
sti.ll formed sufficient H3P04 to required subsequent treatment.
However the results obtai-ned indicate that the substitution of low
temperature vaccuum evaporators for the boiling vats described in previous
process would largely decrease the amount of insoluble CaR P04 and free
H3PO4 formed b;y high temperatures in vats whtch cause decomposition of acid
salt.
The acid salt being insoluble in alcohol and the free acid being
freely miscible in alcohol our attention was next turned to attempts to
apply these facts as a means for extracting free acid from the acid salt.
While ttlis gave good results it was found impracticable commercially
owing to the cost of the alcohol and the increased danger due to fire.
The next probable solution was suggested by the equation:
x CaR (PO) + II 9 =
4 4 2 2
( x - 1) CaH4{po4 )2 CaB P04TB3P04
(Watts. Yol.l~. Page 109 - Edition 1894)
This shows action of small amoQ.'Ylts of water in decomposiilgthe
acid salt,when the ratio o~ the acid salt to water is as one to two hQ~dred.
(Same reference as above).
We attempted to apply these facts by avoiding the presence of •
water when the neutralization was complete. A sample of phosphate liquid
from Provident Chemical Works,containing 2.8% of H PO was evaporated on a
3 4
6water bath almost to dryness, barely enough moisture remaining to cause
action between marble and H3P04 - By this means we were able to complete-
ly neutralize the free n3P64 with formation of a comparatively small
amoQ~t of insoluble Os H P04 - marble was here added dry and not only did
it neutralize. the free acid but its drying effect was such that by the ,time
the action bwtween the marble and free Hr.oP04wascompleted the product was~ .
pulverizable in a mortor.
The application of this method would require a mixing machine
capable of givlng a very intimate mixture of the marble with the acid salt.
Many such machines are now on the market.
Besides the great advantage o~the small amoQ~t of i~soluble
CaR P04 formed by this process two others of considerable importance are
also secured namely, the exceedingly small amOQ~t of drying required after
neutralizing and the avoidance of the use of starch as an aid. in drying
the product before removal from mixing pans. This would seem to be im-
portant as there appears to be some tendency towards decomposition in phos-
phate balcing powders,generally ascribed to the free H3P04 but which might
be caused equally by the practice of adding starch to the acid salt while
sti.II wet.
The following is a complete analysis of a sample made by the
above method
Percentage.
Free Phosphoric Acid P205
Acid Phosphate of Ca, CaH4(P04 )2
Insoluble Phosphate of Ca, CaR P04
Phosphates of Iron and Aluminum, FeP04 AlP04
Acid Phosphate of Mg • MgH4(P04 }2
Water of Crystallization,moisture,etc.









7100 parts neutralize 69.6 parts of sodium bicarbonate cold
hot.
75.2 parts
The magnesium phosphate appearing in the above is acco1.LTlted for
by the fact that the CaC03 used in neutralizing contained a small percentage
of MgC03 •
The above method was fOUJld inapplicable to bane phosphate liquid
(animal charcoal) containing more than 3% free acid,tnd to that obtained )y
treatment of rock phosphate which usually run.s high in free aci~, HSP04-
In o~der to overcome these limitations and to secure a process which
could be carried out with but s·l.ight additions to present equipment at
Provident Chemical Works our research was carried still further on samples
of paste made from both bone and rock phosphate.
Attempts to neutralize free H3P04 with alkali salts,such as
Na2P207' Na2H P04 were fOQ~d inapplicable:because,while they accomplished
the neutralization of H3P04 they caused the product to work up wet,owing
to their hydroscopic nature•. Therefore attempts along this line were aband-
oned.
Experimenting with the carbonates)results obtained indicate that
the action be;ween MgCOS and H3P04 was such' that the H3P04 was neutralized
with formation of a very slight amoQ~t o~ insoulble phosphate. MgC03 seems
to have little or no action on the acid salt.
The use of MgC03 however when added to wet paste was fo~~d to
give a wet product very dif~icult to dry. This was overcome by partially
neutralizing the H3P04 with dry CaC03 ,which partially dried the paste, then
completing the neutralization with MgC03 •
8By repeated experiment we are led to conculde that the action of
marble is forming insoluble CaH PO t th4 a e end of the neutralization is




falls below a certain strength
the strength of the acid salt, CaH4(P04)2 is the greater,giving a reaction
between the acid salt and the CaCD3 forming insoluble phosphates. The
following E~action illustrateq thi · t
.... s pOln :
3 CaR P0..4fH20 +H PO -fCO~ 3 4 2
The action of MgC03 may be explained by the fact that it is less
energetic in its reaction with H3P04 than CaC03 and has little tendency to
attacB the acid salt Ca H4 )P04 )2 while there is the sljghtest trace of B3P04
present with which to combine.
Results of experiment seem to indicate that Mg H4(P04)2is almost
tr£Clu.al1i,elT -lormed by the reaction between H3P04and MgC03in the absence of
much water.
1eeling that there must be some conditions Qnder which marble
would give results similar to those obtained~use o~ MgC03 we carried
our research further,obtaining good results in following manner: Some of
the bone past as received from Provident Chemical Works was redissolved in
water,filtered and the filtrate boiled down until the acid salt commenced
to crystallize out in cooling. PUlverized marble moisten.ed with water was
·then quickly added with energetic stirring Qntil neutral. On testing this
we found that it contained a small excess of marble and a small amount of
insoluble phosphate.
This product was sprayed with a very dilute solution of H2S04 and
again stirred. this left the product in a somewhat wet oondi tion.
The removal of this excess of water w~s accomplished by use of a filter
press. It is necessary to remove this water in accordance with the pr1ncipl~
9first establIshed concerning the formation of the free H3P04 · band l.nsolu Ie
phosphates by the decomposition of the acid salt when heated in the drying
room while still containing much water.
When taken from the filter press the product crumbled in the
fingers and when dried in the air bath at 60 degrees C. showed to decom-
posi ti.on,being almost entirely soluble in cold water and containing no
free acid. A probable explanation for the.action of dilute H2S04 may be
fOQ~d by assuming that t~e following reaction ta~es place between the in-
soluble phosphate and H SO
2 4
2 CaR P04 + HzS04 = CaRjo4)~as04
This assumption was corroborated by treating with dilute H2S04 a
sample of acid phosphate~previouslymade,containing a'large excess of in-
soluble phosphate and nL~ning less tha~ 30 in neutralizing strength. After
H2S04 treatment it tested over 60 in neuralizing strength and still con.
tained no free acid.
Our research on the bone phosphate was completed by an attempt
at the mechanical removal of a large percentage of free H3P04 by means of
a filter press.
The liquid was evaporated to such a consistency that it was
capable of being pressed when cold.
The success of this treatment was indicated Uy the large precentage
of H3P04 found in ~lquid fro~ filter press. The comparatively dry paste~
when treated with dry marble,gave a product of high solubility and acid
strength, containing no free acid.
Owing to the large amount of free H3P04 con~ained in paste from
rock liquid we were able to apply successfully only ~he last mentioned of
the methods used in bone paste. The rock pastefurnished us contained a
large percentage of insoluble phosphates of Ca., Fe and A1 and 08804,
10
mainly insoluble Os Phosphates, caused by use of two high a temperature
in boiling. In order to remove this insoluble matter the original paste
was dissolved in water and the insoluble filtered out. The filtrate thus
obtained was boiled down to form a paste when cold of such consistency
that it could be pressed between ordinary filter cloths,thus removing the
liquid still contained in it without allowing the solid matter to pass
through.
By this pressing the greater portion. of the free H3P04 was carriaf,
out in the liquid. When the percentage of free acid was very large we found
it advantageous to thoroughly wet the pressed paste and repeat the pressing
operation. The liquid obtained from the press was a brown syrup, consisting
mainly of H3P04 and suitable for working up as commercial H3P04 •
The paste which is gummy and sticky before pressing is almost
dry and mealy after this operation. This mechanical removal of the large
excess of free H3P04 enabled us to obtain a comparatively dry paste to
which we could apply the first method applied to the bone paste,n.amaly, that
of neutralizing when almost dry.
Experimenting along this line we were led to a consideration of
the relatiW'B meri t of pUl verized marble and slaked,"lime as neutralizing
agents.
We fOQ~d that CaCo3 required the presence of considerable moisture in
order to react with the small amount of free acid present.
Also when marble enough to secure neutralization had been added
the addition of water to a test portion causedevolution of'C02,proving the
presence of an excess of marble which was now reacting with the acid salt.
Repeated experiments with slaked lime. Ca(OH)2 gave the best
of results,requiring less than of marble and the neutralization going to
11
comp1etton without the addition of a large excess of Ca(OH)2
The product obtained sbowed no free ac:i.d. H3PB4 was a.lmost
completely soluble in water and 100 ~arts neutralized 73 parts NaB C03 both
hot and cold.
The better results obtained with Ca(OH)2 are prebably explained
by the fact that sufficient water is formed in the reaction to carry neutr-
alization to completion. The reaction between CaC03 and H3P04 gives only
one half as much water as that between Ca(OH)2snd H ~04
In titrating the water solutions of some CaH4(p~)2 products with
NaOH solution,inorder to determine their adid stength we fOQ~d that some
showed an acid strength somewhat higher when titrated after boiling over
that showed when titrated cold. In order to determine the cause of this
action experiments were made with the various insoluble consituents which
were likely to be contained in the acid salt,namelyj--·. Ca(OH)2,free Cacg
CaHP04 , CaSD4 , CS3 (P04 )2,etc. Only one of these was fOQ~d to act in a w~
to indicate that it might be responsible for this.
When the normal salt, Ca3(P04)2 was boiled in water a small amount
of acid salt was formed.
Experiments wi th products made by some of the prooesses previous--
ly outlined show that the small amount of insoluble which is formed when b
the neutralization is completed while the paste is still very hot and wet
is CsH P04 as thes products titrate.practically the same both hot and cold.
When the neutralization is carried out after the paste becomes cold the
pr~ducts titrate more hot th~~ cold,indicating the formation of some Ca3(po4,
The products obtained from MgC03 titrate the same hot as cold, this is due
to the fact that there is practically no soluble formed.
12
Conclusions.
The following is a summary· of the best methods of operation in
order to secure a high class product fro. both bone and rock liquid,as based
on results of this research.
First secure a liquid as low as possible in free acid by proper
preparationing of crude products. Where vaccuum evaporators are not avail-
able evaporate liquid at a temperature not exceeding 100 degrees Cent.
Where the desired output is great we would advise the use of vaccuum
evaporators. Evaporation at low temperature reduces largely the formation
of insoluble phosphates.
If the Fe and Al phosphates exceed two percent they should be
extracted grom the liquid. Owing to the fact that they are less soluble in
boiling solutions than in cold they will largely precipitate long before
the liquid reaches a concentration at which a~y of the CaB4(P04 )2
crystallizes out.
Corney ( Ed. 1896).
Aluminum Ortho-phosphates (page 293)
this difference in solubilities could be practically applied by part-
ially evaporating in large vats and filtering the liquid from the precipi-
tated Fe and Al phosphates.
Evaporate the liq~id to a very thin paste while hot,run into
storage boxes and allow to cool and crystallize. Treat the cold paste in
filter presses thoroughly wetting the paste and repeating the filtering
operation if experience shows it to be advisable. Treat the pressed material
with slaked lime in any machine which will give an intimate mixture without
the addition of water.
While MgC03 could be used here with good res~ts,as regards
neutralizing the free acid without forming insoluble phosphate,it is not to
be commended because of its tendency to gum the product,thus making it
13
hard to dry and. pUlverize.
After treatment with slaked lime the product is pUlvermlent,and
in such condition that drying can be completed in a short time at a temper-
ature of 50 to 55 degrees C.
Following are analyses of products from bone and rock phosphate
as we obtained them by application of above mentioned methods:
Aoid Phosphate of Calcium from gock.
Free Phosphoric Acid, P 02 5
Acid Phosphate of Oa, CaH4 (P04 )2
Insoluble Phosphates of Ca, CaH P04 etc.
Sulphate of Os














)2 neutralize 70.4 parts NaHC03 both hot a~d cold
Acid phosphate of Calcium from Bone.
Free Phosphoric Acid P205
Acid Phosphate of Ca CaH4 (D04 )2
Insoluble phosphates of Ca. CaR po4,etc.
Sulphate of Ca. CaS04








) t N H CO both hot a~d cold.100 parts CaH4 (P04 2neutralize 71.2par sa. 3
